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Recommendation for a
COUNCIL DECISION
accepting on behalf of the Community a Recommendation
of the Customs Cooperation Council
(Technical co-operation in customs matters)
(submitted to the Council by the Commission)
COM(82) 218 final
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM
In the l-'ight of its purpose, which is to faci Litate inter,;"rttioit;r! cratle
and to ensure the highest possible degree of harmon'isaticn anC unifcrmjty
in customs'matters, this nec,dmmendation, which deaLs with a subject of
speciaL interest for the functioning'of customs services given recent
deveLopments in traini ng technigues, di rect Ly concerns the operation of
the customs union and, consequentLy, the implementation of the Communi'ly's
commenciaL poLicy.
The necommendation was adopted by the ccc in.June 1981. The community
shouLd now adopt its position on it. This recommendation has been
examined in detaiL by the reLevant commission departments and by
representatives of the Member States.
FoLLowing this examination, it seems possibLe to accept tfre recommendation
with the foLLowing specigL method for its 'impLementation ;
"The European Economic community intends to carry out the ,technical
cooperation pr^ovided for in the i^ecommendat'ion within the framework
of action by the commun'ity or by certain Member states, bearing.in
mind that the'institutions of the European community do not have a
customs schooL".
In Light of the wish of the'Commrrnity and the Member States to announce this
acceptance at the next session cf the Customs Cooperation Coi.,;nci L, the
decisicn eccept'i ng the r"ecomnc;':dat'ro;'; shouLd bc adcpted as soon as poss,'bl-e.
Fcr this r^eas3n thc Conmi::ic;, i;i itJ Coi-icc;'i^, fo;- ope;-at'i;i-,aL effect;";;,;s;
and g,-t ':cled by the previou: pract'i ;c cf thu- Sourrc'i L when a;ceilir;ig;i^,r^';x€s tt
the K;'oto ConventicnrneccmmcnCs it to cCopt the dec'isicn.conce;^ning the;eccn
mendation of the Customs Cooperation CounciL on the basis of the Treaty as a
whole - 
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HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS
ArticLe
The Recommendation of 18 June 1981 of the Customs Cooperation.
CounciL concerning technical cooperation in customs matters is hereby
accepted on behaLf of the community with immediate effect; but with
the foLLowing speciaL method of impLementation : the European Economic
Community intends to carry out the technicaL cooperation provided for in
the Recommendation within the fnamew,ork of action by the community, or
by certain Member States, beaning in mind that the institutionsof the
European Economic Community do not have a customs schooL.
The text of the said Recommendation is repnoduced in the annex to this
decision.
-r-ArticLe ?
The Fresldent of the CounciL shalL designate the person empob,ered to
inform the secretariat-GeneraI of the customs cooperation council
of the acceptance by the Community with inrmediate effect of the
recommendation, anf;rte special method by which 'it wi L L be impLemented,
refenred to in ArticLe 1.
Dcjne at BrusseLs, For the Council
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ANNEX
RECOMMENDATION OF THE CUSTOMS CO-OPERATION COUNCIL
CONCERNING TECHNICAL CO-OPERATION TN CUSTOMS }4ATTERS
( 1E June 19Bt)
THE CUSTOMS CO-OPERATTON COUNCTL,
HAVING regard to the general aims of the Convention establishing
a Customs Co-operation Council, in particulatr the provisions
.of Arti-c1e III concerning measures for attairling the highest
possible degree of harmony and unj.formity in iCusLoms matterst
RECALLING the discussions at the Council's 49th/5oth Sessions in
Nairobi (1977) where j.t was confirmed that tiiF Council should
play a more active role in order to foster tephnical co-|peiation between al L ,developed and developinp countries_
and that it should expand its general policy Qn technical
tco-operation,
NOTING that a st,eady growth of world trade lmplies constant
adaptation of Customs methods of work,
NOTING that while under its auspices a substantial number of
internat,ion'al Customs Conventions have been concluded, further
steps besj.des promoting accession to or rati.fication of these
instruments are necessary to facj-Iitate i-nternatj.onal tradet
coNsrDERrNG the satisfactory resurts obtained by its expanding
co-operation j-n Customs matters with other governmental and
non-governmental international organiz.atLons,
CONVINCED that it is also in the interest of international trade to
promote technical co-operation,
CONVINCED that adequate training of Customs officials is one of theprerequisites for the smootn functioning of international
trade and tourism,
Annex
_f.
DESIRTNG THAT ITS SECRETARIAT SHOUID CONTTNUE
1,. to collabordte with Member and non-Member States which
so wish in organizing on a bilateral or multilateral
basj.s seminars, training courses and sympos5.a in Customs
'matters, in paytiqular concerning the Conventions and
other interndional instruments administered by the
Council,
2. to co-operate with regional and international organiza-
.tions in organizing regi.onal and interregional seminars
on Customs matters,
RECOMMENDS that States whether or not Members of the Council, and
Customs or Economic Unions should :
provS.de for the possibility of receiving trainees, and
receiving, supplying, or exchanging Customs experts and
lecturers, utilizing the channels of the Council for
these purposes so far as may be possible,
.consider where appropriate and so far as may be possible
admitting Customs offj-cers of other administrations to
their naLional Customs training schools, :
organize seminars, courses or symposia open to or
intended for foreign partj-cipants on national and
international- Customs l-aws and regul-ations, and on the
application thereof,
4. consider the further promotion of activities airned at
achieving wider. technical co-operati.on in Customs matters,
REQUESTS States, whether or not Members of tlre Council, and
CusLoms or Economic lJnions which accept this Recommendation
to notify the Secretary General of their acceptance, of the
date fro,m which they will apply the Recommendatj.on, and of
the conditions of its applicaLj.on. The Secretary General
will transmit this informati-on to the Customs administra-
'tions of such States, and to such Unions.
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